
MM Indebted to tbe a4d Arm <.

»IMM MtU« with Robert W. 8aal
HI uaooau owing br tka «

trm wlJJ be ptl« by him.
' TMn_*»r«* 10, U10.

ROBERT C. BOOART,

Robert H. Brlnkley tract.
lorlog and bains In. Beaufort coun¬

ty, Pantego township: Beginning on
AlTin, Qatchwell's line 40 feet north
43 West from said A Ivln Satchwell's
northeast cpsner and 150 feet from
bis* northwest comer, running with
his line and John R. Collin's line
south 43 esst 100 feet. Thsnce north
4? esst about 120 to the public road,
Aeace with said road about 120 feet
to a point where a line running north
47 east from the beginning will in¬
tercept. Thence with said line south
47 west to the beginning.

Alexander White Tract
Lying and being In Beaufort coun¬

ty, Pantego township: Beginning at
John Hughes' line on the.main public
road, running with said road north
.2 west 50 feet to W. Paxton's Una.
theaee with said line south 47 west to
the Norfolk A Southern R. R. Col's
line, thence with said line to Jo**1
Hughes' llns, thence with his line
north 47 east to the beginning.

Peter Albrltton Tract.
' Lyftlg and being tn Beaufort coun¬

ty, Phntego thwnship: Beginning on
a ditch at William Stanley Tiler's
northwest corner, running with said
ditch north 43 west 60 feet, theno
south 47 west 300 feet, thence south
43 oast to Stanley Tyler's southwest
corner, or 50 feet, thence with Tyler's
line north 47 east, 300 feet to the be-
gipntiig

This 7th day of March, 1310.
W. h. PR1VOTT. Mortgagee.

Stephen c. Bragaw, Attorney.

NOTICE.
%

I have this day qualified before tho
clerk of the Superior court of Beau¬
fort county as administrator C. T. A.
of tho estate of Martha A. Paul, de¬
ceased. All persons who may hare
Just claims or accounts against her
.state are hereby notified to file ISe
same with ms duly itemise* and veri¬
fied within one year from this date,
as prescribed by law, else this notice
win be pleaded In bar at their recov¬
ery. All persons who are Indebted to
said estate are requested to make Im¬
mediate settlement wltb ms as ad¬
ministrator.

This 33d day of Msrch. 1010.
HUGH PAUL, Administrator.

r - 5555^ *
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained In a certain deed of trust, duly
executed by Ormand Powers to A.
Mayo, trustee, dated the 31th day^f
January. 1908. and recorded Jn the
office of the Reglstsr of Deeds of
Bsaufort county, In book 148, page 5.
the undersigned will, on Monday the
4th day of April, 1010, at noon, offer
for sale at publft auction for cash,;
at the courthouse door In Beaufort
county, all that tract or parcel of land
described in said deed of trust, It be-'
ing the land whereon Ormand Powers
last resided, and known as the Sam¬
uel Pjirser tract, containing SO acres

more or less, and adjoining the lands
of Thos. Caton and others.

Default baring been made In the
payment of the debt secured by said
deed of trust, said sale is msde st
the request of the owner of the debt.

This 3d day of March, 1010.
A. MAYO. Ttustse.

Vaughan ft Thompson,' Attorneys.
i

^ THIS 18 FOB YOU.
The time Is q>ut and l must hare

your taxes. Why not pay %
without

extra cost? I am now. levying on

land for taxes and preparing my list
1 for tfce paper. Do you want your
property,advertised with an addition^
al ooet of $B1 If not, come In and

may expect me to levy on theii^ner-
KM«tr or to .tuch thlr
I hop# a)] whb owe uw will

Mtu* (0* aBd nTt Ue coat tn4 r*-

£ ! «r. >. .

the prpte
._ BDgtll. 5#

yours today before . fire comes.
VTM. BRAGAW & CO.,

Fln<Uwmic« At.nu in WMhlocton. N. C.

M a 4 1 i
iv xfiir o ;J: #2c ;>f $¦*

200 rolls just
grecefMKiBi. 1

Chinese aid Crexw xt

AD kinds of Floor Coverings.
> j.

"1

We have all patterns and designs
¦: .¦ ' A 'Wi
4 */<T ' iW </,-» :Xxi V»feftfo ^ * wir>' *» %r ¦'. tiBrtaB

Southern
^
* .¦-. i-l.

Kz i\ V # ejfMu »'Furniture Co.
lleve me of an unplfeatfct difcy.

"Very respectfully,
GEO. E. RICKS,

Sheriff Of Beaufort Co.
March 1«. 1910.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained In a. mortgage executed by R.
B. Jackson to the Mutual Machine
Co., dated -28th day of October, 1909,
and duly recorded in book 152, page
634, Register's office of Beaufort
county, which is referred «to, I will
oiler for sale to the highest bidder at
public auction, for cash at the court¬
house' door, In Jbe town of Washing¬
ton, N. C., on Monday the 18th day of
April, 1910, at 11 o'clock, the follow-
In# described .properly,. torwlt:
One steamer called the Barl of

Washington, N. C., burden, six tons
gross. The said steamer can be seen
and examined at any time, laying. at
the dock of the Mutual Machine Co. *

This March 11. 1910.
J. HAVEN8, |President Mutual Machine Co. j

NOTICE OP BALE.

By virtue of the power of aale
contained In the mortgage deed exe¬
cuted by Jno. T. Jones and wife to
W. B. Reddltt, dated September 24,
1907, and duly recorded in the Regi¬
ster's office of Beaufort county. In
book 143, page 394, which la. hereby
referred to, and as executor of the
said W. B. Reddltt. deceased, I will
aell at public auction, for cash to the
highest bidder, at the courthouse
door In Beaufort county, at noon, on

Monday, 18th day of April, 1910, all
that tract or parcel of land, situated
In Rlehlend township, Beaufort coun¬
ty, described In said mortgage sis fol¬
lows:

'
Beginning at the southeast corner

of, Alexander and Church streets In
the town of Edward, aad running
southwardly wltfc Alexander street
56 yards; thence south 72 east 35
yards; thence northwardly with Alex¬
ander street to Church strefet, and
with Church street to the beginning,
containing one-third of an acre, more
or leas. It being the same conveyed by
T-H 'Boydand wife to W. B. Reddltt,
by. deed dated December *37, .1305,
and /*ecorded In said kegtstefs Office
In booh 13S, page sfo. which la also
referred to and conveyed to «ald W.
B. Reddltt and wife by said Jno. T.
Jonea.

This March 1«. 1910.
L. T. RKDDITT,

Executor of W B. Reddltt, Decehaed.

NOTICE OP SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con¬
tained in the mortgage deed execut¬
ed »by Ed Oatilng and wife to W. B.
Reddltt, dated December 19, 1906,
and duly recorded In the Register's
office of Beaufort county, in book
129, pege 424, which la hereby re¬
ferred to, and as executor of the said
W. B. Reddltt. deceased. I .will sell
at public auction, for cash, to the
highest bidder, st tbe courthouse
door in Beaufort county, at noon, on

Monday, 18th day of Apr^^910, all
that tract or parcel of lanFsituated
In Richland towhshlp, Beaufort coun¬

ty, described In bald mortgage as fol¬
lows;

Beginning st Alien SUUejr's line at
the northeast side of (he Washington
road, and runs with the northeast

of uld road aouth 17 1-1 «ut
(.IS chain. to a stake; thmca- north
<1M Mat 4.71 chain.; thence aouth
. 7 1-1 wart to tka batfnatii*; con¬
taintn« one-half ttn.

j Thla March 1«, ill*. \

lAiUUiAaMlAi WDDITT,
, A.., ".

Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL
Wintergreen

positively cures

Rheumatism
Permanent. results as-
sured-not temporary
relief. Iftroubled with
this dread disease try
one bottle. Prices 5#c
and $i.M per bottle.
Fqr$aJp by "

Sole Agent for Wash¬
ington and vfcinity.

.

V NOTICE.

North Carolina, Beaufort County.
Superior court. May term, 1910.
r* W. Cook T1 Neva May Qook

Defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior court of Beaufort county
to secure an absolute divorce from
the defendant; and the said defen¬
dant will further take notice that he
1b required to appear at tbe term of
the Superior court to be held on the
11th Monday after the 1st Monday in
March, It being May 23d, 1910, at
the courthouse of said county, in
Washington, N. C., and answer or
demur to tbe complaint in said ac¬
tios; or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief demanded in said
complaint

This 15th day of March, 1910.
GEO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.

Makes a store attractive at
night. -

,

It *<tra*hthe public. x
It stops We passer-by
It holds attention.
It shows the goods.
It is always ofl duty.
It give* the most light, and the

best- light, and the cheapest
light.

Perfect store lighting at Ibast
cost is obtained by using la-
candescent Gas Lighting in¬
door* and outdoors.

Washington Light
and WaterCo.

Personal Mention
Rev. Joseph Fulford, or Juno

UlttlM city today on bualnee*.
Jfr . jm :/%».

Rot. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and chil¬
dren, of Belbaven, paaaad through
the city today enroute for Greenville
to vlalt relatlee*.

',Jr k
t ,v ., e r

Mr. 8. I*. Cartel of Pnngo, la a
Washington visitor today.

Mr. Bd. wftklriaon. of Putno, *|la ten today.

Mr. ?. D. Cooper, of Pnngo. la ia
the city today on tootinem.

'

.v:v,a
Mr. w. a MorrKoa, ol'Mttrnj

U Id tk« cttj todfy. .
. a .1

Mr. Noah Paul, of Pua«o. la l« thfcity today on business.
* .

Mr. John Rare, an old Washington
boy, la In the city, the gueat of hl4,
alater, Mra.. Herbert Bonner, corner
of Waehlngton and Second streets.

. ¦' L_
Mr. J, Tripp, ft Blounfi Cres^

was a Washington vlaltog yesterday.
Mr. Jim McCoy.*,

In tovn yesterday.
. Jm

Mr. Oreely Brlnn; of 8wah Quarter, |
eraa In the city yeaterday.

. .

Mr. J. A. Wilkinson, of B«ihaTen.|
was In the city yeaierday.

.

Mr. J. Mo Alltjfood , of Je
»ai Jn tbe city yaatartU;.

^
e W

Mr. A, B, Cooper, of Pungo, 1b In
town'today on buafftees.

Mr, Noah Panl, of Pungo, la in the
city toda^ on business.

. .

Mr. Ci P- McCigit, general man¬
ager of the Carolina Telephone and
Telegraph Compan^, of Tarboro, was
in the city yesterday.

. *

Mr. G. E. Fortlsobe left this morn¬
ing for Bunyan on a short pleasure
trip.

Mrs. W. W. Campbell, of HVmter'al
Bridge, is visiting Jier mother, Mrs.
N. J. Windley, on Bonner street.

» m .

Misses Ada and Nina Rhodes re¬
turned this morning from Aurora,
where they attended a german. They
report -a most pleasant time.

.

Mr. Walter Litchfield arrived In
the city this morning.

. a
Mr. H. B. Thompeen was in the city |

today on a business trip.
. 4

Prof. Will Smith returned thlsl
morning from Aurora, where he
played with the Aurora Concert Band
last night.

Mr. W. Davis returned this morn-]
Ing from Aurora.

.

Mr. L. N. Shelton and daughter, I
Carrie Lee, of Snow Hill, are visiting
relatives in the city.

DEATH OF DR. LLOYD'S SON.

Freddie J. Lloyd. age 21, bod of
Or. J. M. Lloyd, colored, died at the
home of his father this morning at 2
o'clock, of lagrippe. The funeral will
be held tomorrow afternoon from the
Zlon church.

A good start has aJl the require¬
ment* of a bad finish.

Many a time heirs who really need
the estate take a chance and hire a

lawyer to settle It.

Beautiful Hair

The Emergency
Remedy

IT IH KA8Y TO OBT AND KKKP.
When a fifty cent bottle of Pari¬

sian Sage will put life, luatre and
brilliancy into any woman's hair, why
should any woman have repulsive or

characterless half, uitew mhe want*
to?

Parisian Rage Is the Ideal hglr
dressing of the times, not only does
it make woman's Hair beautiful, but
It la guaranteed by 'Brown's Drug
Store to core dandruff, atop falling
hair and itching scalp in two weeks,
or money back.

If you are troubled with disgust¬
ing dandrufT, get rid of it aa soon ae

you can. Dandruff la caused by a

dandruff germ> and sooner or later
will cause baldness.

Parisian 8age kills the germs that
cause daitdruff, and kills them
promptly. It Is a daintily perfumed
tonic, free from grease and sticki¬
ness. The girl with the Auburn balr
is on- every bottle. Price SO cents at

druggists everywhere and at Brown's
Drug Store.

* 1 C E *1*
«

To preoerre the oHopnooe- and fla
?or of pile vegetables for uhli,
throw th«m In Crjratal loo voter for
Ian hour, then dry carefully on o tow¬
el and put In a cool place until want¬
ed. »

U'ae the ooldoot of dlaboo to oorre
.aladon. and if sarnlohod properly It
U one of the moot attractive and
wholesome dlahoe on the Ubto.

Pbone St. *

CRYSTAL ICE C0.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

?

Bays Bakor: 'Mr studio will ka
partly ism oat this oomlDi week.
The building la being enlarged. Bow-
:iw we will Mki sittings. but do >4
Ontaking. Wkaa building U com¬
pleted wo will bare a roomy place
and will bo Uled up la ftrabdaae
style for say city the alao of Waak-
lagton. BAKER'S STUDIO. v

PIAJIO TIDING.
To oar Friends aad Cuetomera:
Oar factory tuner la now II town,

leave orders at oar store. HI West
Mais atroe. Work goarwtoM.
30 CABLE PIANO CO

mm
eew « temb ¦ ewTBL

Protection from Harsh Winds, WM
Peat nd Soaked Wool Feed¬

ing ud Salting .

The sheep yard should be pro¬
tected on the wlndwhrd sides by a
high board fence, by a building or
anything else that will break tb«
force of the cold, piercing winds.
Sheep can endure low temperature
"better tban cows or horses, but
heavy winds are Injurious to them.
Especially should they* be protected
from the eold winter rains. Damp¬
ness causes colds, anil Is the reason
for other Ills to which sheep are
heir.

**The yard must be well drained to
prevent foot rot. A heavy covering
of straw Is of advantage. It permits
the winter rains and the water from
melting- snow to pass through and
leave the surface more dry. A
southern exposure should, whenever
possible, be given the yard. The
sun's warmth will then dry out tbe
surface readily and keep It In a bet¬
ter sanitary condition.

Salt, every one knows, is Impor¬
tant for sheep; yet some neglect to
provide -it regularly. Although 1
don't keep a large flock, 1 prefer to
have salt where the sheep can lick
It whenever they crave It. This 1
think much better .than feeding it
several times a week as some do.
From the action of the animals when
salt la withheld for several days, 1
take It that It Is as necessary for
them for the perfect- digestion and
assimilation of their food as It la for
human beings.

A trough under an open front
shed should be kept filled with salt
at all times. If one has not such a
shed, care must be taken' that the
aalt trough Is not filled with Ice snd
scow so the sheep cannot get the
.alt.

Baying the Herd Header.
Many Till he hunting for bulls

and" boars pretty soon, that is, the
men who are out after the best miles
are the onea generally In the field
first. Some who need good bulls or
boars cannot attend public sales, so
an enormous trade has been built up
sailing on mall order. There are
some points In mall order corre¬
spondence which both seller and
buyer will do well to observe. It
is quite impossible to 4?it every
customer, but every statement in de¬
scribing an animal should be so plain
and true that there Is the minimum
chance for any misunderstanding.
Then, If the buyer will state precise¬
ly what he wants, glvliig the seller
some idea of his line of breeding,
and will state precisely the points'
he should have In his herd hsader.
nine times out of ten the seller will
filLthe bill exactly. But that le aot
the usual way It Is done. "What
have you for 115," la about the first
think asked, when many start out to
buy a boar, by mall. I should let the
price he the Hat point talked about
But I would throw the responsibil¬
ity upon the seller to "make good"
after 1 had described Just what I
wanted..L. C. Brown.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby announce my candidacy

for solicitor of the First Judlclal'Dls-
trlct of North Carolina, subject to the
action of the Democratic District
Convention, and do ^C?TIe8tly solicit
the support of all Democrats In rtnj*
behalf.

'

*

Januaj^ 18, 1910.
E. A. DANIEL. Jr.

Can't' sleep, eat, work, Bad stom¬
ach and liver. Holllster's Rocky
Mountain Tea Induces sweet, restful
sleep, gives you an appetite. Builds
up tissue , tones, stimulates and
Txrtni luunun. nezmerer
the bowels, the greateat Spring tonic.
Hardy'* Drug Store. \

MM MUM

JUST A FEW MORE DAYS!

You Had Better Hurry
And set that -new drees lor w

Easter. We ere exUuelve
flgtatt for

O««o«k2^pl«.. ».»8

SPENCER BROS.K&X
Keep Your Feet

o« y««r mind by uta|

WASHINGTON DRUG STORE
'Phone 350.

OAfliMJII to* That Lnlli>«,»
_____

Out last nignir Headach# and
nervous this morning? Hicks' Capu-
ilB« lost th« thing tr It you (or
buslnese. Clears the heaA braces
tfi«T nerves. Try It. At drug stores.

vj;- ANNOUNCEMENT

I will be a candidate before the
Democratic primaries and the next
Democratic District Convention, (or
the nomination as Solicitor o( the
First Judicial District of this State

; request the sunport of sll Demo¬
crats. If nomlnsfted and elected 1
promise to dlschsrge the duties ,of
said ofDce, (airly and impsrtlally
without (ear or favor.

February 1. 1910.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS.

Your family will need a spring ton¬
ic. Why not give them Holllsters
Rocky Mountain Tea. Nothing equals
It as a bracing, life-giving remedy.
86c., Tea or Tablets. Hardy's Drag
Store.

FOIl FKVERISBV&SS and &CHING
Whether from Malarlou# conditions.
Colds or overheating, try Hicks' Cap-
udlne. It reduce® the fever sod re¬
lieves the aching. It's liquid.10,
25 ana 60 cents, at drug stores.

IF YOU CAN GET

Better Light
with a Ismp that uses

Less Than Half the Current
what can you afford to

pay for the new lamp I

The G.B. Tiajitu
is a masterpiece of invention, genius
and manufacturing skill. We can

supply it at a price which will enable
you to make an important saving in
the cost of your lighting.
Wash. Electric

. Plant
Office, City Hall.

UlalnM m, "*j Droaat of
I'M* Asa," will bo mac by
request. Don't Ml to hcar
¦hlo KWf.

Pill® al*ht Friday nl»hi. Han

Follow the
Merry Crowd

Now is your
chance!
Have you seen our

BUGGIES,
WAGONS

abd

HARNESS
i } ?

The Finest and' Most
Complete Line ever
shown in the city.

Call -at our repository
and inspect.
Hasseil Supply Co

ENNETT'S
. PREPARED

Agricultural
Lime

makes every acre count and
wery testimonial good. Pre¬
pared for all soils and all
crops. WritAs for prices
and testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.
New Bern, N. C.

The kits of a homely girl may be
sweeter than that of a pretty one to
a blind man.

SPECIAL SALE
OF HIGH-GRADE

Enameled Ware
2 Quart Lipped Preserving K«lUtg,
2 Quart Lipped Sauce Pu»,
1 Quart Pudding Pann.
Quart Pudding Pan*,

.2 Quart Pudding Pans,
1 Quart Hake Pans,
1 Quart Deep Stew Pans,
O-Ioeh Pie Pl#tes,

10-Inrh Pie Plates,
11-Incfi Wash Basin*,

For only
lOc.
each.

} For 15c each.
Each "piece la warranted to be ttrlctlj tbre« coats, white lined,

enameled on outside In a beautiful shade of dark blue. V
SKK WINDOW DISPLAY FOR SAMPLES.

J. H. HARRIS PLUMBING I
& SUPPLY COMPANY


